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Heme-Made Preserves !
Made from home grown fruit We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.

EGOS &
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.
-X»

.House Cleaning Supplies I
fljfg, gave a f,»U Lina in Sleek

Give us a call, «mé

Business 
based an hot

laims of 
bombast or

The Cb
superiority :'aiW 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college ia 
every respect. There are enough typewrit 
etc . for every student and therefore pone are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can bç secured and the location ' ideal- 

‘right in the heart of the business JfeldjftAche cour 
plain, practical and full ofw,JdS6bU( kirotrledge.

Students who graduate from this institution 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placej 
before them in actual practice. This institution » Ih 
only one in the Province to tprn out succeseti 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Servie- 
preparatory exams. •

Write today for free prospectus and full infoi 
mation. i f

Charlottetown Business College
—AND*LN3TITUTE OF-

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER Principal
VICTORIA ROW.

He Catholic Church
In Jamaica.

Now Is a
EUREKA TEA
If yon havemever tried ear Snrefc&TeB it will pay 

to do so, It Is "blended especially for oar trade, a»d our 
sales of it i 

per lb.E.I.

To have your Watch or Clock, ».
repaired and put in serviceable BcvoloUHl
order.

show a continued increase. Price 26 cents| "W © alSO r©psir BarOHieterE
musical boxes and all kinds ol

The Spaniard* of the sixteenth 
century were the famous cbristaln- 
izen ol tbit period. Their disoever- 
ief, writes T.O. Meson in the Catholic 
Union and Time*, were undertaken 
and carried out under the btosti 
Mother Church, and were equally 
thy propagation of the sacred trntb* 
among the heathens, as for the pur
pose of adding new colonies to Spain 
With all their armies went prient 
who mioiitered to the spiritual needy 
of the soldier» aod acted as mission
aries he the evangelizing of the coo 
qtrared. - P

That there was a priest with biego 
Colon frben he landed and took 
possession of Jamsica to *5*5, may 
very well be assumed. At any rate, 
with the capture of the Island began 
its history as a Catholic possession Of 
the Church, and while the Caribe 
were gradually exterminated by the 
secular authorities, it is cestain that 
their spiritual welfare received the 
attention of the clerical who tried to 
convert them to the faith. As more 
colonists came oat from Spain the 
nucleus church grew in proportion 
aod its ceremonies became the strik
ing feature of life at Santiago de la 
Vega, the Spanish capital (00- 
Spanlsh town). Signs of this Ca
tholic occupation atill linger io the 
old city io the names of some of its 
street*.

With the taking of the island In the 
time of Cromwell, the sovereignty of 
the Church was ended and Protestant
ism assumed its role under the Eng
lish. But new life was given to 
the faith in the colony when Irish 
exiles were sent out by the protector 
to populate the Island, while making 
of it a sort of penal settlement for the 
vanquished. In the reign of James I 
we bear of Father Churchill, the first 
English priest Whose name is recorded 
in the rather slim annals of the early 
Christian Church in Jamaica.

The first English-speaking priest 
buried on the island was F. Provost, 

_ who had been chaplain of the famous

Dupont’s time, the vicatabip wee ex
alted to .6 See end Father Cordon 
appointed the first Catholic Bishop

Tk* Fini Kiksy.
Under the guidance of Bishop 

Gordon the Church grew io the num
ber of its converti aod especially in 
the matter of education In Catholic 
schools, and thtotigh the strengthen
ing of mimido work ia various parts 
of the island. A body of Silesians 
was also encouraged to settle in the 
island and to devote themselves to 
the training of waili and incorrigibles, 
and a farm for their use wde laid pot

wbft* it i* now administered. Prior
this, stud shortly Father

the Catholics at Kingston. With 
surprising fortitude, however, they 
Immediately set to work in the re
storation of the schools aod the 
building of a larger aod finer Cathe
dral oo a new site. Fortunate for 
them io the guidance of their affairs 
at a most critical jonc ore, they bad 
at their head a very able priest, 
Father Collins, former president of 
Fordham University, who was ap
pointed administrator upon the re 
lirément of Bishop Gordon through 
ill health a short time before, and 
who haa since succeeded him io the 
biehoprip, Ueder the able direction 
of Biibop Colline a new Cathedral 
that recks first among all il

re* the tttbmhs of Kings**, Where oha^bev re the British West Indies 
with the assistance of the Bisters ol 
Mercy ih was hoped to accomplish 
considerable good among the unfor
tunate youths of the city. Owing, 
however, to lack of financial aid, the 
scheme was abandoned and the 
Silesians left.

In the eirly fifties the first convent 
was established in Jamaica, there 
being at the present time two of these 
institutions—the older Convent of 
the Sivters of St. FrWncis- and the 
Convent of the Sisters of Mercy 
English institutions both of them, the 
majority of the duos were English 
women, but a few, aod some from the 
more respectable families of Kingston 
are Jamaica bora. Connected With 
the cooven's is Alpha Cottage,an indus 
trial and commitment school that rank 
high in the estimation of the general 
public. As an influence for good 
net only along purely denominational 
lines, but in the broadest possible 
sense, it ia doubtful if any other 
public institution accomplishes such 
benefits among the young as does 
this school under the Sisters of 
Mercy.

One of the most influential of the 
Sisters, and a distinguished nun, Is 
the superior of the St. Pragois outers, 
the Venerable Mother Pauls, who 
bn been fifty years on the island.
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GOOD REPORT
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of oar .

RIVAL AMD MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It's worth the money 

every time ....

<0:

HICIEY k NICHOLSON Map Co.
’ >1» M «**«■*« ****
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All kindejfor your winter 
supply.

See us before you place 
your order.

HÀID COIL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

C. Lyons & Co.
Charlottetown ,‘P.|E 41.

Nov. SO 1810.

Interest in Foreign Missions Re
acts strong on nr writ 
for the (tor* at Rome.

American Catholics are beghnting to
realize this principle of Christian life.

Get in touch with the Acts of present 
day Apostles among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Semttiary,

Subeomptum : Fifty Cent* o Year
Send in stamps if preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar 
Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR
HAWTHORNS

) July a, ma-®

Goods For Sale:
Eight Day, Clocks 
Alarms and Timepieces $1 up 
Girl's Watches $3 to $10 
Ladies’ Watches $J0 to $35 
Men's Watches $4 to $40 
Boy s Watches $175 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.36 

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 75c., $L 

$126
Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 76c. up 
Lockets 60c. to $20-50 
Reading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 75c. and $1 up 
Fobs and Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 75c to $8 
Hat Pins 25c. up 
Ladies’ and Gents' Rings 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs 
Field Glasses, $3.75 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 25 cents up to 

$5
Mail orders ûiledtprQmptly.

W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Oity.

Recognizing the importance of 
education as a converting Influence, 
also for the strengthening of Catholic 
character among its members, jhe, 
Church in’Jamaica has devoted ccti- 
siderable attention to its schools 
There ste now some sixty of these to 
the island with a total attendaeee of 
three thousand pupils ; the principal 
of which in Kingston are StiGeurge’s 
College the Duke Street School wi h 
an attendance of fioo or 700 scholars, 
the Kingston Kindergarten an4 the 
Training School for girls, under the 
Sisters of Mercy, The marks ob
tained by these schools, and especially 
the Kingston ones, show a mo* 

isfactory system of training. Out

Iks Vtrk af the fruetwax
The Franciscans, who had ever 

been earnest in missionary work in 
the Indie», still labored to advance the 
Oatbolic cause under the new rulers, 
and several notable fathers were 
amongst them. Chief of these, be
tween t8ij and i8z$, were F.
Rodriguez, aod in 1820-50, the first 
Vicsf Apossolic, F. Benito Fernan
dez, both Spaniards, and famous for 
their evangelical work io the now 
essentially Protestant colony.

With the breaking out of the revo-| 0f , possible 85 per cent the Duke 
lution In Santo Domingo, many street School, for example, secures 75 
Haitian refugees found an asylum in per cent at the government examina
Jamaica, and these, being all French Lions of public scho 1». At the
Catholics, assisted materially in college, which is one of the creditable 
strengthening the interests of the lebolastic institutions in the Wes 
Church in that island. So many iodic, there sre now 1*0 pupils, who 
were they that sermons for the first are taught by four of the Jesuit 
time were preached in French snd Fibers io Kingston. Thecurriculum 
French priest* replaced tbe<Spaniards embraces t classical education, the 
who had- hitherto directed the des- usali English studies, French »oc 
unies of their religion. Especially M,tbema ics, and students are pre 
zealous were both priests in the con- pire(j for (he Cambridge local rzami 
verting of the slaves, whose aouls, if Dlti00s, held annually. At the Girls 
we accept their own statements, were Training School the usual English 
little valued by their Protestant | sludjes are taught, si also French 
masters or by the 
other religions, who 
slave owners themselves. It is re
corded, Snd on good authority, that Biahap Callus,
baptism by shiploads was 00 unoom- Establishment of missions through 
moo feature of the early work of the out the island^ and the erection of 
Etsociscans among these unfortunate churches where possible, bas received 
aod benighted Africans, | considerable impetus of recent years

and particularly since the administra
tion of Bishop C 41loi. Of all the 

As successor to Father Fernandez 1 missions the old one of S B. Peter 
in the Vicsrship Apostolic was Father and Paul, at Above Rocks, la the 
DapeyrtoopttWilaèousi Jesuit, and the I largest, with 8 io to 900 members, 
first ol his order to arrive io the I Next to it it the ’church at Mary 
island. His labors began In the I River, in the patilh of Si Mary’s, 
early fifties, lasted for close on forty I established in the sixties, and now 
years sod sre still spoken of in the I numbering some 700 souls. St. 
highest praise by Catholics who re- Agnes’ Church m Poftlind', near the 
member him. Equally famous was town of Bluff Bay, has a membership 
his successor) Father Porter, also a of (joe There is alto a church in 
Jesuit, and brother of the Catholic! Westmoreland, built by Father Tanet 
Archbishop of Bombay ; while Fa1 her for the benefit of German Catholics 
Cothsn, a contemporary of Father I there, and ihe Church of 3t. Boniface, 
Porter, and the first English priest of ! Dry Harbor. As iq the old days of 
note, has also left hit name in the [Father Dupeyron, however, the port 
religioqs hi.tory of the colony- [able altar, carried on pack mules, is

These priests were not only the still a feature of Carbolic mission 
spiritual advisers ol their flock, but j work to the outlying settlement», 
were also the consultera and assistants Que 0f the new ohorches, very 
in secular matters, even in law and recentl, dedicated, „ that of St 
medicine. Distinguished for his ready ] jaa)e, ,t Montego Bay, the third

haa new been built and dedicated 
under the same name of Holy 
Trinity. The building, which has 
been beautifully decorated by Bro, 
Bobrone of St. George’s College, is 
of reioloroed concrete, in handsome 
although simple style of arch eoture 
aod is capable of seating some 2,600 
people. The total cost, including 
an organ valued at $5,000 and the 
gift of a local gentleman, was close 
on $125,000, towards which F.tber 
Marly, one of the most energetio of 
the local priests, collected $10,000 
during hie tour of the United Blattes 
from Boston to Omaha.

Numbering as the Catholic Ouurch 
does among ita membership some of 
the best families of the iehnd and 
miny of the highest public officials, 
this work of reconstruction has 
proceeded with commendable ra
pidity, and for the liquidation of the 
remaining debt 0» the Cathedral it 
may safely be expected that these 
earnest souls will continue to evince 
their zeal aw the opportunity offers 

Two very creditable publication 
are issued by the Jamaica Church 
every mouth—Oatholio Opinion, 
magazine for the propagation of the 
Catholic faith, and the Benner 
Mary, a very interesting magasine 
for children, published by the Ja 
maioa Press Association.

The total number of Catholics 
the island, as given by the last 
census, was 16,006, of which 12,000 
were in Kingston alone ; but the ne 
census, recently taken, is expected 
to show: a total membership of over 
20,906 Catholic*.

A Notable Demonstration

HAD BVBL J 

ON FACE All BODY
WAS TROUBLED FOR 8 YEARS. ,

Boils in themselves are not a dangerous 
trouble, but still, at the same time are 
erv painful.
They are caused entirely by bad blood, 

and to get rid of them it is absolutely 
îecessary to put the blood into good con
dition.

For this purpose there is nothing to 
equal that old and well known blood 
medicine. Burdock Blood Bitten.

Mrs. James Mageean, Floral, Bask., 
writes:—“I was troubled for eight years 
with boils on my face snd body, sad I 
tried everything I could think of. 
neighbors told me to drink water 
iQur corn Bieal, but 1 kep 
until one day a' woman in 
why T didn't try Burdock Blc 
My husband got me two t 
oeiore one was gone my boils 
appeared, and I feel like a different 
woman. I can’t tell you how thankful I 
am for your medicine. I will recommend 
it to all suffering women.”

Manufactured only by The T. Milbem 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

•venues. A temporary altar waa 
erected at the side of the hall of the 
Sacred Heart Church and Beoedio. 
tion of the Blessed Sacrament waa 
given.

Addresses were made by Rev. Dr. 
Francis MoHugh Jof Selon Hall 
College snd Willum H. Toobey of 
Newark. R>v John E Kiermso led 
the choir ol 100 «liar boys in singing 
psalm-. Twenty.five thousand per
sons j fined in singing ‘ Holy God7 
We Praise Toy Name ’ and • The 
Star Spangled Banner.’

A Sensible Merchant.
Milburn’s Sterling Headache,Pow • 

ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be aure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 50 cts.

Armed with guns and huge game 
bags, the two Irishmen sallied forth 
in search of sport. It was their first 
ven'ure at shooting, and they were 
dreadfully keen. Suddenly Caaey 
spotted a bird, and, taking careful 
aim, prepared to fire the létal shot. 
Then P--t se zbd him by the arm 
frantically. ‘ For mercy's sake don’t 
fire, Casey-1* he yelled.’ ‘Sate, an* 
ye’ve forgotten to load yer gun F 
That’s as may b-, my lad,’ retorted 

•Casey, ‘ but fi e 1 mu-t. ' Begorrah, 
the bird won’t wai' '

1ministers of Qermao, the piauo and violin, driw- 
were often jng| printing and Swedish drills.

Under the Jesuit*.

versatility as a general guide

bers of old Reading Mission.

town of the island, where it is sis 
fr eed was Father Dupont, « Jesuit, I proposed t0 e.'sblish a school F. 
who died as - recent - as the early | (be support of this church the Income 
eighties, after forty-five years of con-(rom ReldiB? Brtate, • gift to the 
slant labor on the island. Perhaps Calhol|C, 0, , ]*,. Bqctqqqn many 
more than soy other of bis noted yel„ lg0| has been set apart with (he 
predecessors, be was tbe adored °f | hear’y concurrence ol all the mem 
his flock who knew him familiarly as 

Father D.
Under the vicar ship of this dit- !*

tlnguished priest, and mainly through In 1907, when tbe earibquake 
bis efforts the Cathedral Church ol devastated Kingston, tbe Cathedral of 
Holy Trinity was boilt io Kingston. Holy Trinity, built by Father Dupont, 

Tbegovernmeot of the Church had [was entirely destroyed, along with 
hi herto been directly under the su-[several of tbe acbooU In common 
thorities at Mome, but io 1894 it [with tbe other denominations who 
came under the Maryland-New York suffered a similar farte, this visitation 
Province of the Jesuit Society, by 10/ Providence was a sore affliction for

At West Hoboken, Bayonne end 
Jersey City on last Sunday tbe 
demonstrations against bhspbemy 
outrivallsd those of former years. 
The Jersey Ci'y parade finished at 
West Side Park, said to be the 
largest playground in the world. 
Toe line of march a mile loug . 
Upon reaching the park the throng, 
which bad swelled to 40 000, gather
ed around tbe temporary el ar and 
sang • Tbe Star Spangled Binoer ’ 
with snob volume that the distant 
hills resounded and the e ir h under 
foot fairly tremble I. This was 
followed by Mgr. Wall’s sermon and 
Benediction of the BlessçJ Sic ra
ment, A male eboir of TOO voices 
sang the ‘ O Salutarir ’ and ‘Tad’um 
Ergo' and led in the reoeasmnal 
* Holy G)d, We Praise Tny Nvne.'

In his sermon Mgr. W»ll pointed 
Out In g sharp manner tbe failings 
of Catholic men and women of to 
day. He aleo served hot shot to the 
wealthy Catholics who do not send 
their children to parouh'il schools 
and colleges, He said, among other 
things :

It ia sad beyond all sadness to 
witness tbe oondoot of so many ol 
our Catholic people who have 
amassed wealth, stifle tbe faith 
their hearts and In their greed for 
social prestige send their sons 
daughters to places of odnostioo 
where faith ia jeoparded and their 
moral character wrecked. Therefore 
we have a scandalous spectacle of 
the sons and daugh'ers of those who 
ihonld be seslous mamtnrg filling 
the divorce oofirts, shocking the re 
Itgiona sensibilities by bringing 
unmerited dishonor upon the Church 

F lUiteon societies from Hafioksn 
West Hoboken, Onion Hill, West 
New York, New Dnrham, Cliffsfd 
and BorgeofieU, 10,000 strong 
marched to St. Michael's Monastery 
at West Hoboken. Tee/ assembled 
et Weebaveo, aod headed by Grand 
Marshal C. J. Atlingbau* and the 
Twenty-third rggiment baud of Ne 
York pasted In review before Mayor 
Charles A. Mobo sod bis board of 
oonnoil at the Weet Hoboken Tow 
H ill and before the clergy of S

Minard’a 
neuralgia.

Brown—I wished I belonged to a 
golf club.

Jones—You don’t need to.
Brown — How so ?
Jones—Just walk five miles or so, 
d every twenty or thirty yards 

hit the pavemarrt a bird whack with 
your stick and swear.

Liniment cures

Minard's 
Jandruff,

Liniment cures

* Whai ire the will waves saying I’ 
murmured ihe woman as she stood 
on the pier viewing the mighty 
main.

1 Nothing, Maria,’ replied the man 
hoarsely. 1 They are like some
people wo know ; they make a great 
deal of noise, but don’t say anything.’

Minard’s 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Suspicions Tailor — There, just 
stand in that position, and please 
look str ighl at the notice while I 
take yr nr measure.

Qaatomtr reads the notice : — 
Terms Cash. ’ '

There is nothing harsh about Liza 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepna, Sick Headache, and 
Biliour Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness Price 25 cts.

Father ( rprovingly)—Do yon 
kn >w wbat happens to liars when 
they lire ?

Johnny—Y s, sir ; they lie still.

M iohael’s Monastery io fro-1 float 
chnroh.

The Rev.William A.K-yes, rector 
of St. Joseph’s Church, West Hobo
ken, preaohed the sermon to 1 orowd 
of 20,000 persons who gathered on 
the mooistery grounds. S x thou
sand men, representing 30 Catholic 
Church Societies from Newark, West 
Hudson, Caldwell, B-lleville Notley 
and Irvington^!.J, marched through 
the principal a reels of Newark.

Carrying blue and whi'e pennants 
braring tbe initials ' H, N. S. ’ the 
men proceeded to the 1 rounds of theH---- ------ --- --------- ” , direct on receipt of price by The

w cathedral at Park and Clifton bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

Nad Paias in Her Liver
Doctors Only Relkved Her \ 

For A Ties.
When the liver ia inactive everything 

leemd to go wrong, and a laiy, alow ee 
torpid liver ia a terrible affliction, aa tt* 
influence permeates the whole system 
and causes Blliousnesa, Heartburn, Sick 
Headache, Floating Specks before the 
Eyes, Jaundice, Brown Blotches, Consti
pation, Catarrh of the Stomach, etc.

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills stimulate 
the aluggish liver, clean away all waate 
and poisonous matter from the system, 
and prevent as well ss cure all siekrasa 
arising from a disordered condition of the
UTMrs. Wesley Estabrooks, Midric Sta-

fon, N.B., writee:—“For several year* 
have been troubled with pains in the 
liver. I have had medicine from several 

doctors, but was only relieved for a time 
by them. I then tried Milburn’s Lsia- 
liver Pills, and I have had no trouble 
with my liver since. I can honestly re- 
oomme id them to every person who ha* 
liver trouble.” . . ,

Price, 26 cents per vial or 6 vials M 
For sale at all dealers or •ailwfi 

rice by Hie T Mil)•1.00.

tv»
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Big Boom Ak Halifax.

On Wednesday of last week 
Hon. Frank Cochrane, Can 
ada’s Minister of Railways, 
visited Halifax and was ten 
dered a luncheon* In his 
speech, after the luncheon, he 
made announcement of the 
most momentous consequence 
to Halifax, He declared that 
“ Halifax should share in the 
marvellous growth of Canada. 
For this purpose, he announ
ced that the Federal Govern 
ment had decided to spend 
$30,000,000 in harbor im
provements. This money is 
to be spent in building docks 
and establishing terminals to 
facilitate the carrying on of 
extensive ocean traffic. These 
are the words of the Minister 
in describing the docks and 
terminals decided upon by 
the Government. Referring 
to the docks he said : “These 
are to extend for one and a 
half miles from the Lumber 
Yard to Point Pleasant Park, 
and will consist of six piers, 
1,250 feet long and 300 feet 
in width with capacity suffi
cient to dock at least thirty 
ships. There will be one bulk 
head loading pier 2,000 feet in 
length, at which the ocean 
greyhounds will land. This 
pier will be equipped with 
immigration buildings, sheds 
and a grain elevator.”

The Minister’s description 
of the anticipated terminus 
was as follows : A new union 
passenger station will be 
erected at the end of Hollis 
Street which will be of ample 
size and suitable architecture 
These terminals will be ap 
proached by a double tracked 
railroad which will branch off 
the main line at the Three 
Mile House and extend south 
crly through the low divide 
between Bedford Basin and 
the head of the North West 
Arm. It will then skirt the 
Arm in such location as will 
do the least damage to pro
perty in that vicinity, avoid 
ing ell level crossings and, 
for the most part, passing 
through deep cuttings, so as 
not to mar the beauty of that 
district, and, finally, reaching 
the terminals by passing under 
the lower end of Young 
Avenue. The streets in the 
residential district, where the 
railways are submerged, will 
be carried over the cuttings on 
artistic bridges in keeping 
with the present surroundings. 
At the terminal ample tracks 
will be provided for the econ
omical handling of the busi
ness for the wharves and union 
station ; also proper facilities 
for the housing of engines 
and the care of passenger 
cars.”

All will admit that this de
claration on the part of 
the Government projected a 
scheme that will create a 
revolution in the progress of 
Halifax.

The spirit in which the 
Government's big boom is 
viewed in Halifax may be 
gathered from the press com
ments. The Chronicle, the 
leading Liberal organ, says: 
“In so far as the announce 
ment indicates the intention 
of the Government to provide 
Halifax with a modern system 
of terminal equipment, com 
mensurate with its position as 
the premier port and the na 
tural gateway of the Domin 
ion, on the Atlantic, it ought 
to be welcomed as a just re
cognition of the claims of 
Halifax to a generous share 
in public expenditure ” The 
Herald, Government organ 
has this to say : “The policy 
of the Premier, while par 
ticularly affecting Halifax and 
Nova Scotia generally, is na 
$ional in it» character, Haji
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fax is truly the gateway of 
Canada. As a sweet sound- 
ng phrase the term means 
nothing, but as a business and 
as a national proposition it 
means much. By making 
Halifax a great seaport, Mr. 
Borden will be advancing, in 
no small degree, the material 
development and upbuilding 
of this young giant among 
nations.”

Even all this wonderful ex 
pansion does not fully embrace 
what the Government intend 
doing for Halifax, for the 
Minister of Railways signifi 
cantly remarked, when ex
plaining ti e reasons for re
moving the railway terminus 
from the North to the South 
of the city: “The future will 
disclose what we propose 
doing at the Dry Dock.” Is 
that to be the site of a great 
steel shipbuilding industry?

With these marvellous im
provements at Halifax and at 
St. John, as wejl as the Car 
Ferry across the Straits, Prince 
Edward Island is bound to 
benefit largely. All this goes 
to show that the Borden Gov
ernment is a Government of 
deeds and actions, not mere 
talk, like the Laurier Gov
ernment. The Borden Gov 
ernment does not confine its 
energies to the development 
of the West ; but pays atten 
tion, in the most practical 
fashion, to the East as well 
For] fifteen years the Laurier 
Government talked about 
what was to be done for the 
Maritime Provinces ; but in 
one year the Borden Govern
ment projected public improve
ments to cost in the vicinity 
of $60,000,000 in these parts. 
That is the difference between 
words and deeds.

As a result of the two bÿe- 
elections of members of the 
Ontario Legislature on Mon 
day, the Liberal Opposition 
lost one of the few seats it 
held at Toronto. Whatever 
force it was that gained the 
Laurier party its success 
in the Provincial contest 
in Saskatchewan, it has evi
dently spent itself. Since that 
event, in every election where 
polling took place, parliament
ary or legislative, in Manitoba 
and Quebec as in Ontario, the 
Liberal party has shown loss 
of strength.—Montreal Ga 
zette.

The real “ larger market ’’ 
is to be found in Liverpool, 
which, in reality, sets the 
grain prices for the world. In 
that dominant world market 
the Unionist party of Great 
Britain proposes to give us a 
tariff preference on our wheat 
and other farm products. The 
ratification of Reciprocity 
would have rendered it im 
possible for the Canadian 
agriculturist to secure such an 
advantage over the American 
farmer, who is his chief com
petitor, both on this continent 
and in Europe.—Regina Pro 
vince.

There is nothing inçredibel 
in the announcement made by 
the Outlook of London, that 
the Balkan and Greek League 
is an alliance for mutual pro
tection against the Powers, as 
well as an offensive league 
against Turkey. Hitherto the 
States comprising this alli
ance have had their bounds 
fixed, and their power defined 
by diplomats of neutral States. 
They have decided that the 
next adjustment will be ma^e 
by the parties concerned. The 
statement that they are tired 
‘sitting in the anteroom" 

while other people determine 
how much they shall have of 
the soil or the liberties they 
fight for, is quite natural under 
the circumstances. But when 
the war with Turkey shall be 
over, which may be a long 
way ahead, the aljied States 
may not feel like entering into 
the new conflict with stronger 
powers, which have been 
passing through no exhaust
ing and improving ideal — 
Vancouver News-Advertiser.

New Zealand
Stops Dumping.

New Zealand has declared 
war upon cheap foreign goods 
which, are imported into the 
Dominion under the guise of 
being of British manufacture. 
Mr. Fisher, the Minister of 
Customs, has proposed a 
scheme whereby the dumping 
of goods made under sweating 
conditions in foreign coun
tries will no longer be pos-, 
sible. He intends to make 
recommendations to the Cab 
inet that a technical expert 
should bè appointed to keep 
the Customs Department ad
vised on the matter of the 
kind of goods which are being 
exported from England to 
New Zealand. It is reported 
that the reason for this move 
is that the Minister is ; in 
possession of information 
which shows that large quan 
tities of goods made on the 
Continent of Europe under 
wretched conditions are being 
sent out to the Dominion with 
the label : “ Best quality ;
made in London." Some of 
these goods are made by 
people who are paid at the 
rate of less than 25 cents per 
day, and are shipped to Eng
land and then exported to the 
Colonies as of English manu
facture. Two experts have 
been already told off to watch 
the exports an<^ imports. 
These two officers supervise 
the exports to Australia, and 
work both in England and on 
the Continent, and the pro 
posai is to appoint a third 
officer to perform similar du 
ties with regard to New Zea
land. Information has also 
been gained that certain 
clagseg of g gods stamped as 
genuine all through contain 
doubtful material, and steps 
are being taken to stop the 
importation of these articles 
St. John Standard.

The public accounts of Canada 
for the fiscal year 1911—12 have 
been printed and made pnblic. 
They show that the receipts on 
account of consolidated fund for 
the year amounted to $136,108,- 
217.36. and the expenditure on 
consolidated fund account was 
$98,161,440.77, leaving a surplus 
of $37,946,776 59, “The total dis
bursements were $137,142,082 20, 
made up as follows;
Consolidated fond $ 98,161,440.77 
Capital expenditure 80,939,575.96 
Railway subeldiee 869,400.26
Other chargee 7,181,666.23

To MUtfmhee Dagger from 
Floating lee.

« 1 \|
Ottawa, Noth'!.—Prof. Howard 

Barnes, of McGill University, 
Montreal, has submitted to Hon. 
J. D. Hazen minister of marine 
and fisheries, an interim report on 
his investigation of methods 
whereby ships may be alarmed of 
the nearness of ice or land. The 
professor regards the results of the 
last season’s work as highly satis
factory aud the work will be con
tinued in the coming winter.

Prof. Barnes has now for three 
winters been investigating con
ditions in the St.JLawrenee, in the 
Straits of Belle Isle, and along the 
Labrador coast, the department of 
marine and fisheries supplying him 
with a vessel. A government 
steamer will be placed at his dis
posal as soon as possible next 
spring. It is hoped that these 
investigations will result in the 
removing of the unjust discrimina
tion in insurance rates against the 
St Lawrence route.

The concluding portion of Prof. 
Barnes' report is as follows :

“ In conclusion I moat report as 
a result of my study of icebergs 
and land that very important re
sults have been obtained indicative 
of methods which should be deve
loped for equipping ships for 
avoiding ice and land. The experi 
ments have been so decisive and 
reliable that I must strongly re 
commend that attention be devoted 
by the government and by steam
ship companies towards adopting 
accurate temperature recorders on 
board ship. The fact that ice sends 
the temperature up and land sends 
it down, will serve to distinguish 
clearly these effects. Again I must 
emphasise that it is a study of the 
variations of temperature in the 
sea and not the temperature itself, 
whieh will enable navigators to 
safely avoid ice and land at night 
or in time of fog.

I strongly reeommeud the 
government to equip at once a ship 
to map out the isothermal. lines 
around the coast of Newfoundland 
Labrador and the shores of the 
Quit of St. Lawrence and Straits 
of Bell Isle, for in so doing a chart 
could be prepared which could be 
of great assistance to navigators 
using these waters.

“ Similar charts could be made 
all over the world, bet this is a 
matter for international action and 
not for one government alone. By 
acting at once our ggyerqnqeut 
will be serving a most useful pur
pose and starting a work of the 
greatest importance to humanity.’

Total $137,142,082.20

The capital account expenditure 
comprised the following sums ;
Intercolonial Railway $ 1,710,448 56 
P. E I. Railway 128,041.91
National Tran».Railway 21,110,862.06 
Hudson Bay Railway i 169,632 00
Qnebec Bridge 1,163,778 27
U anale 2,660,938.11
Poblic worke 4,116,886.06

Total $30.989,675.96

The bounties cost $538,530.84, 
as follows ;
Iron and steel 
Lead
Binder twine 
Crode petroleum

$186,750.17
179,288.19
50,566.78

141,935.79

Total $538,630.84

The Grand Trunk Pacific re
ceived #4,994,416 66 in accord
ance with the “ implement clause ” 
in the G. T. P. agreement of 1904.

The railway bonds guaranteed 
by the government amount to 
$18,886,989.17.

The net debt was decreased 
during the year by $132,591.32, 
and stood on March 31, 1912, 
at $339.919,460.71.

Estate duties in Great Bri
tain are important sources of 
revenue. Three were revalued 
the other day and it was 
found that the duty payable 
in excess of the amount rea
ched by the preliminary valu
ation was $4,500.000. The 
estate of NJr. Henry Willis 
was asked to pay an additional 
$2,400,000 on $16,000,000 
added valuation. Lord Win- 
terstone’s estate was found to 
be $7,000,000 larger than 
originally estimated, and this 
excess called for extra duties 
of $i,iqq,OQO. Miss Morris 
on’s heirs paid an additional 
levy of $1.000,000 in conse 
quence of the discovery of 
$11,500000 of property not 
included in the preliminary 
report. — Vancouver News- 
Advertiser.

Preparing To Swat The 
Mail Order Sharks.

Ottawa, Oct. 81. — Postmaster 
General Hitchcock, of the United 
States, ond Hop. L P. Pelletier 
are uniting in a crusade against 
mail order sharks who are using 
the mails of both countries for 
fraudplent purposes.

Get-rioh-quick men are, accord
ing to the post office authorities 
here, increasing in Canada at a 
disturbing rate, many of those 
who have been driven dut of New 
York, Chicago and other American 
cities by the authorities of the 
United States officials, having 
turned their attention to Canacja 
sa a particularly ripe field for their 
line of endeavor.

The matter has been taken up 
jointly by th# head of the post 
offices of the countries, the Am
erican anthorities co operating in 
the effort to protect the citizens 
of the Dominion from these frau
dulent concerna.

The All Canadian Route 
To Montreal.

Via the Intercolonial Railway 
Ocean Limited Express, the short
est, most comfortable and con
venient mode of travel between 
all Prince Edward Island points, 
and Quebec and Montreal. Con
nection with this fast through 
express is made via steamer to 
Point du Cbene daily except Sun
days, and a train from the Points 
meetsthe Westbound Ocean Limit
ed at Moncton. Tickets and reser
vations may be obtaiued at the 
office of W. K. Rogers, the local 
ticket agent: The Ocean Limited 
travels through a territory rich iu 
scenic beauty and makes the 
fastest time of any through train 
from the Jjower Provinces to ths 
metropolis arriving in Montreal at 
7.35 a, m. which is ample time to 
enable the traveller to make con
nections with the fast through 
t^ius of the Grand Trunk Rail
way for Toronto, Detroit, Buffalo, 
Chicago, and other Western points.

Beware 01 Worms.
Don’t let urorqu gnaw at the vital 
your children. Give them D' Low’s 

'leaiam Worm Syrup and they 'll sor-i
I « rid of these pumtes. Pin* « ye

Crisp
New in Sumu er

Summer Sox
2So. Fair

Nice assortment in'cotton and 
lisLe, black and colored. Other 
lines.

30c > 33c., 40c., /joe. and $1.00

Collars
All the new popular close fitting 
styles in the celebrated W. O. 
dr rR. and Austrian brands.

Furnishings for Men
Let us fit you out for the Holiday 
from this big new stock of ours 

► We’ll give you the very newest 
in swell toggery, and well save 
you money on your purchase. 
We sell Men’s Furnishings at 
lower prices than any house in 
the City. Come in and see our 
goods—compare our pricse with 
other stores, and then note the 
saving.

Hundreds of Pretty Shirts
75c to $3 each

Your shirts will cost you less here. We show an 
immense line of “ Tooke's,’’ " W. G. & R.” and “ Austrian” 
makes, in a big assortment of colors, patterns and styles, and
™?rrCAST> mak^ sellin8 ^y. We sell the best ONE 
DOLLAR Shirt in Canada.

A big, well made shirt of beautiful material, that’wîîî 
stand the test of the washtub, made with soft front, cuffs 
attached or separate, coat style, in a big assortment of 
patterns. Most stores charge $1.25 for this shirt. It’s the 
best value in Canada at our price................ .$1.00

14 c. each, 
loc. each.

2 for 25c.
3 for 50c.

Trappy Ties
Lots to select from-

250 to 50c osoh

- /

11 The Loveliest Coats 
In Town.”

THAT’S WHAT A LADY SAID
The other day, and she had seen every 
line now on display.

We want you to come in yourself 
and see whether her opinion agrees 
with yours.

The new coats are mostly made of 
handsome, heavy soft Tweeds

The designs are 
very smart. <.<"

The prices are what 
you will

You can buy a nice 
coat for $8 50. You 
ca buy a better one 
for $11.50, and if you 
say so, we can supply 
you with o n e f o r
$3200 n

There is no house 
in the country who 
will give you value so 
good in coats as we 
will. Cpme in and 
let us show you what 
tflis means.

Bear in mind, we 
quote you an honest 
11 one price." You are 
not asked to pay any 
share of your neigh
bor’s coat — nothing 
but your own.'

MOORS 
&

MgLSQO
119-i21 Qneen^St.

b

MANUFACTURED BY

R, 7. MAD0X8AK & CO.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. K. I.

he lb.

A Speeial in Wfyte Balbriggan Underwear 
$1.§0 Quality for $1.15 a Suit

( A beautiful line of White Balbriggan, in the well known 
‘Spring Needle" make, beautifully finished with satin. 

All sizes, 32 1034. Extra good value. ............$1.15 Suit

Other lines in Balbriggan, natural wool and silk Mid
wocl............................................ -...75c to $4.00 suit

Men’s Combination Dnderwear $1.50 Suit
This is the ideal underwear for comfort, and is mos 

popular with particular men. Comes in white, elastic knit 
with full length sleeves and legs, or short, all sizes.

Suspenders, all the best makes, Fifty Cents pair. Soft Collars 
all sizes, all colors, two for Twenty-five cents.

Fine Balbriggan Underwear, special, 75c suit

^ItorT8 McLELLA^ BBOS. $53555

TRY OUR
Home-Made Preserves

Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by

-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS.and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
Wb Rave a Tull Line in Siook

8^ Give us a call.
-X):-

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

| to do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 oente 
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.



OHABÙOTTETOWN her a lo WEDNESDAY, NOV. S, 1919

Civic Electioi
Ie puntDM of an Act of the General 

Assembly of this Island, mode «id 
F need In the 8rd year of the Reign of 
Ht« Majesty King Edward VII., Chapter 
17, lelltnled “ An Ael to ConioUdote 
and Amend the eeveral Acts Incorpor
ating the City of Charlottetown and of 
all Acta In amendment thereof.”

I do hereby give PUBEIC NOTICE 
that an Election of one peraon to terre 
ae a Common Coandlmeo, In the City 
Connell for Ward Four Instead of end 
for the reel of the term of Donald 
McLauehlan, whose seat as Councilman 
for mid Ward has been declared vacant, 

WILL BE HELD ON

THURSDAY
The 14th Day of November 

A. D. 1918
At the Several Places, That 

Is To Say :
In WARD FOUR WEST, at or near 

the City Bnllding,
WARD FOUR CENTRAL, at or near|_ 

8. J. Whitlock’eBtpre.
WARD FOUR'Ê AST,'at or near O.D. 

Wright's Store, King Square.
And at the said Election the Poll 

shall be opened at Nine o’clock In the 
Forenoon end continue open until Five 
o’clock in the Afternoon of the lame day.

Description of Wards.

Ward Four East
EAST OF GREAT GEORGE STREET 

—Wsrd Four East shell comprise ell

4 fi
I; A MlflL «I DTIIKH imiS

the Nineteenth Century Mr. 
J. El lie Barker, a well known! 
English writer, proposed a way of 
settling the Panama Cangl diffi
culty which, be thioke should 
prove satisfactory to Both Great 
Britain and the United States. A 
summary of his proposal given by 
the Toronto News is instructive. 
It is stated that before the con
struction of the waterway was 
begun a United States Govern
ment Commission, headed by 
Admiral Walker, reported that “ a 
canal not neutral, to be defended 
by the United States, whether by 
fortifications on land or by the 
navy at sea, would be a source of 
weakness” to the Republic. The 
Commission, therefore, advised 
that the canal should be removed 
from the operations of war by 
making it neutral, >,.

Taking up this idea of neut
rality,4ir. Barker proposes that 
the waterway be controlled and 
policed by the United Statdk 6dd 
Great Britain. Seemingly this 
course was in the minds of the 
Anglo-American negotiators of the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty, whièh be
gan with these significant words :

The United States and Her 
Britannic Majesty being désirons 
of consolidating the relations of

tbit portion of Wsrd Number Four, In amity which so happily subsist 
the City of Charlottetown, sitoste Best . ------
of Hillsborough Street.

Ward Four Central
The Seventh Polling Dietriot shall 

comprise an that portion of Ward Num
ber Four, situate West of HtHeborongh 
Street and Eaat of Great George Street^

Ward Four West
WEST OF GREAT GRORGE STREET 

—The Eighth Polling Dietriot shell 
comprise all that portion of Ward 
Number Four In the said City, situate 
Weal of Great George Street

Nomination Day THURSDAY, 
November 7th, A. D. 1912
At the Office of the City Clerk, City 

Hall, from the hoar of Twelve o’clock, 
noon, until the hoar of Four o’clock In 
the afternoon of the same day.

For Qualification of Elector» see above 
Act 3rd Edward VII, Cap. 17, Section» 
8* to 38; also Act let George V.,Cep. 
Used 14.

|W W. CLARKE,
City Clerk.

City Clerk’e Office, Cberlottetown, 
October Mod, 1912.
CHAS. LYONS,

Mayor of the City of Charlottetown.
October 30,1912—21

Going West

EferytMi Musi Be Si
Mr. H. H. BROWN’S great 

Clearance Sale offers extraor. 
dinary inducements to all de

between thee, ate." Under the 
present arrangement the Panama 
Canal is bound to be to the United 
States a source of great expen# 
and anxiety, “ Its control or cap
ture by a third Power strong on 
the sea, such as Germany or Japan, 
or by a combination of Powers— 
Germany and Japan might con
ceivably combine—might be fatal 
to the United States. If Great 
Britain should guarantee the pos- 
i ion of the United States at 
Panama, the United States need 

longer fear the canal being 
attacked, and the enormous risk 
involved in its possession might be 
avoided.’

It is argued that both nations 
would have much to gain by the 
adoption of such a proposal. * It 
is not in Great Britain’s interest 
to see the great Republic humil
iated and despoiled by a military 
State.’ Mr. Barker would call an 
international congress to extin
guish all tolls on the canal by the 
payment of a lump gum 
would capitalize the averaj 
come to be derived from the water
way. In this Great Britain might 
take the initiative. The coat of 
working, maintaining and deepen
ing the canal might perhaps be 
shared by the United States and 
the British Empire, which are 
most interested in the undertaking 
They could act as trustees for the 
rest of the world. Such a solution 
would implement the spirit of the 
Clayton -Bulwer and Hay-Paun- 
cefote treaties, it would afford the

/ t the leal meeting, for the season, of 
the cheese hoertl on Friday leet th- 
price of oheeee wee 12-7-18.

iifc __ ___________£_

On Wednesday urvV Uet Senator A 
C. Bell, of New Glasgow, H. 8., passed 
away at the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, where he had been under 
treatment for a short time.

Three little children of Mr. Md Mr». 
Frenk Gerrleh were burned to death 
at H sltride Mask. The mother had run 
ont to a neighbor* to see a eiok child. 
Oerrleb cam from New Brunswick.

In a by -election inM uekoka, Ontario, 
to fill a Vacancy caused by appointing 
A. A Mebefly the ait ting member of 
the Cunoty Court Bench, the Liberals 
have f.iled to nominate a candidate.

The steamer Samuel Marshall carried 
away fuor galea and the bridge at lock 
18 of the Welland Canal at St.Catherines, 
Ont., Friday afternoon, which tied up 
navigation tor a day or two. A large 
fleet of vessel» were detained at both 
enda ol c»nal.

The Métropole, a swell hotel le New 
York city, was obliged to dose tie doors 
and retire from boelneaa on November 
let, In eoneeqnence of notoriety acquired 
In connection wl^h the Rosenthal 
mnrder. Rosenthal stepped from this 
hotel to bis death.

W. C. Douglas a prominent business 
man ie dead in 8t Lottie acd twenty 
othere were hnrt, three probably fatally 
in a Are In the Berlin Hotel, and several 
are mieeing. On the way to the Are a 
born cart canghl a street car and three 
firemen were fatally hurt.

For the second time in a week Magis
trate Denison of Toronto on Oct. 89th 
prescribed ten laahee with thirty daya in 
jail for wifebeating. John H. Devey, 
Wardell atreet, was the latest recipient 
of the magistrate's attention and when 
the sentence wee paeeed hie wife faint
ed.

Fox Bsixdinq — All companies, firm» 
or individuals engaged in fox breeding, 
are desired to aead by early mall to 
the undersigned, name and location 
of ranch, capitalisation, nupber of foxes 
new held, number of young produced 
thla year. All information held con
fidential if so desired—J.E.B.MoCeudt, 
Publicity Agent, Charlottetown.

Nov. 6. 1912-21

The Canadian Railway Commission 
baa leaned an order prohibiting the 
practice of railway employee» rldmg on 
tbe pilots of engines, except when en
gaged In switching operations, Tbe 
order arises from the number of eerioua 
accidente enatâined in this- wav, and 
railways must see to it that tbe prac
tice 1» discontinued under penalty of 
being disciplined.

’the heroic mnclclene who played 
® r" Nearer my God to Thee” aa tbe Titanic 

sank In tbe North Atlantic last April, 
were honored io New York in memory 
by musicians there. A bronied tablet to 
the seven bandsmen of the sinking liner 
haa been prepared by member» of the 
mnaieal mntoel protective union and on 
Sunday 3rd tbe tablet by Albert Weyner 
waa unveiled at the olnb house of the 
organlastioD. Tbe ex»roUes were elm 
pie.

Just when we had learned
to pronounce those Mexican
names Mars skips to the
banks of the Bosphorus and 

Republic an easy way oat of its!. , , ^ rr ...... . . hurls a lot ol new spelling atpresent violation of a sacred in , , ,,rpresent
ternatioml engagement, and it 

onld promote the alliance* of the Telegram.
heads. -- Philadelphian

girous of securing bargains in I two great Anglo-Saxon nations as
guarantors of civilization and the0l@C0BtS, Shirts, Sweaters, world’s peace. At least this is th© |

GlOYeS etC [attractive contention of the Eng-
llish writer.—St John Standard.

Call and secure some of the 
astounding bargains before it The Western Grain Crop
Is too late.

H. H. BROWN,
158 Queen Street. | 

Oct 23, 1912.

U On The Mofe.

Applications For

Oyster Leases!
(SCHEDULE.)

A new species of fiendish 
ness has been introduced by 
the English Suffragettes 
that of inserting acid in mail 
boxes, reducing the contents 
to a pulp. Anything more 
vitrolic it would be hard to 
surmise. Such ill-starred 
lunacy reminds the student of 

Winnipeg, Oct. 31,—With an I the fanaticism of the crusades 
almoet total absence of congestion lf the middlc ageSj wben even 
and blockade, the great gram crop oombined tQ
of the prairie pro vioces is being . m ,
moved eastward at the rate 0f M the lnfidel Turk' 
approximately thirteen hundred | il ton Spectator, 
cars daily. The C. P. R are baud 
ling 800 care of grain daily, besides 
coal lumber and miscellaneous
goods and one day one thousand | WARD—At Upton, Lot 64, on Oct 26, 
cars of grain were shipped to the 
elevators over the Canadian Pacific 
The other roads are also taking 
care of the crop without apparent 
trouble. In the immense C. P. R

com
Ham-

Has Been Sold to a Syndicate Represented by Mr. A.
B- War burton and W. B. Prowse. '

It is proposed to capitalize a Joint Stock Company
with a Capital of $626,000.

Mr. Chas. Dalton haa sold to a syndicate his ranch complete, containing 20 pairs of breeding 
silver black foxes, and guarantees to increase of not less than 50 pups to be raised to the age of 
three months, for the year 1813. For every pup under thie number he agrees to pay ip cash to 
the above syndicate $6000.00 of the purchase price, thus GUARANTEEING to the syndicate for 
the first year $260,000 dividends on a basis of $10,000 a pur, which in view of the prices being 
paid at the present time is a very conservative estimate.

This Amount Represents Over 40 p. c. on the Capital
Invested The First Year

This is the minimum estimate of dividends which will, we feel sure, be greatly increased, 
because instead of 50 pups there should be at least 75 oome to maturity, and based on an estimate 
of $10,000 a pair would net the syndicate the handsome sum of $376,000 or 62 p. c. on the capital 
invested.

The Terms of Purchase Are:
The Syndicate takes over the entire plant, good will and ranch of Mr. Chas. Dalton, com

prising five acres of land with all equipment contained thereon.

The syndicate has a sole right of the use of the name “ Chas. Dalton ” in the Fox Ranching 
business.

Mr. Chas. Dalton to remain with the company as Ranch Manager for the term of one year 
or longer if required.

The syndicate has applied for letters patent to incorporate the Chas. Dalton SilvergBlack 
Fox Co,, Limited.

The Provisional Directors re :
President Solicitor

CHAS. DA LTON A. B. W A RBURTON
W. B. PROWSE, Sec’y-Treas.

The Chas. Dalton breed of foxes needs no puffing as they hold the world’s record for the 
price of a single skin, and also hold the world’s record for a group of skins.

This Is The Beat Proposition Ever Offered to Investors
On P. E. Island

Shares will be issued at $100 par value for a short time only, as it is expected that these 
shares will he woxth at least $200 in a short time.

10 p. c. of the subscribed amount must accompany all applications for stock (which in case 
stock not being allotted will be returned) ihe balance to be paid on allotment. $226,000 of this 
stock has already been subscribed ; ot the balance of stock $200,OOG only will be allotted to Island 
subscribbrs, the remaining $200,000 will be allotted to foreign investors.

stock: mow for saljE
Applications for Stock may be made to the following :

Hon. Charles Dalton, Tignish ; Warburton & Shaw, Charlottetown 
W.B Prowse, Charlottetown, and any Branch of the Canadian Bank

of Commerce of P. E. Island.
For further particulars apply to any of the above Agencies.

WONDERFUL VALUES
I3XT

Mr». William M.
year*.

Ward, aged 75

Applications on the regular printed 
forms will be received by the undersigned 
let leasee
Culture in Richmond Bay up to and on the 
90th day of November next. Each appli
aatloo will require to be accompanied ■ practically the entire grain crop 
cash, certified cheque or P. O. Order for | r J ft _r

McKENNA—At tbeCharloVetown hos
pital, Sunday. Nov. 3rd 1911, Pat
rick McKenna In tbe 76th year of

™ -, ------------- -— « , ,| hie age—R UP.
of barren bottome for Oyeter I terminals, there are no signa of [cLARKIN—In Charlottetown, Nov. 2,

[congestion and trains are moving! 
[regularly, The prospect# are that

93.00 to pay ooet of drawing duplicate 
lease and registering sam».

Copies of plane,» application forme and 
proposed form of lease and leasing regula
tions are deposited and may bo inspected 
»t tbe following places

Office of Provlnoial Secretary, Charlotte
town.

Protbonotary’e Office, Snmmerelde.
James Kennedy’s Store, Keneiogton. 
Leslie McNutt., at P,

Store, Malpeqne,
Arsenault & Gandet, Ltd., Wellington, 
Gil. DesRochee A Co., Mleoonohe. 
Augustine MoLellan’s Store, Richmond. 
Pr. Stewart’» Drug Store, Tyae Valley. 
George Matthew'» Office, O'Leary, 
James E. Birch'» Store, Alberton.
J. J, Arsenault A Co’e. Store, Tigniih.

ARTHUR NEWBERY 
Assistant Provincial Secretary. 

Oct. 23, 1912—41

will be securely housed in the 
elevators before the advent of I 
winter.

This great improvement over 
conditions of last year is explained 
by the fact that transportation 
lines have been improved and ex
tended and the equipment much 

McNutt & Son’» I increased. Only a very few pointa 
have complained of the non
delivery of cars on order and these 
cases are due to the fact that 
orders for shipments from the 
lake terminals are coming in more 
slowly than the grain is beign 
received which means that in some 
cases the an loading of cars is 
delayed.

John F. Clarkin, M. A., Poet Offtce 
Dept., aged 44 years. Deceased waa 
a clerer and highly ednoated gentle
man, and in addition to hie position 
in the Poet Office Department held 
a professorship in tbe Prince ot

Ladies’Fall Goats
At REDDIN'S

p i f >h

Bargain No. i—Is a good Serviceable Frieze Coat in 
all the Staple Shades and sizes at $4.50.

STEWART 4 CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Offleee in Deerisay Block, Corner 
Qtteen and Grafton Street», Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

w.8 sTKwm.ic. 1 nciinm
July 3, 1911-yly.

-:o:-

No. 2—Gray Blanket Cloth, Reversible Sailor Collar 
and Cuffs, Trimmed with Light Gray and Buttons to match. 
Worth regular $8.00, bought “SPECIAL to sell for $5-75*

-À- MgLmi, LC- fouUHetiuM

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers, Attorneya-at-La», 3

Fraser & MeQuaid, We believe M1NARD9 LINIMENT 
I ie the beet :

Barristers & A ttomeys-at- ^tibiae Foley, ou City, Ont.

Law, Solicitors, Notaries Jo“Pb s°ow- Norw,y- Me
Charles Wbooten, Mnlgrave, N. 8

Publie, et(~ ------

Souris, P, E. Island.
Rev. R O. Armstrong, Mnlgrave, N. S, 
Pierre Lenders, eenr, Pokemonche, N.B. 
Thomas Wasson, Sheffield, N. B.

Wales College, which be attended 
to onteide of hie regnler office hoars. 
He was highly respected and hie 
notqerogg friend* deeply regret hie 
early demise. He leavee to mourn 
a widow and eight children, who 
have the sympathy of the com- 
manity in their eed bereavement. 
—R. I. P.

M0I8AAC—At Head St. Peter’» Bay, on 
October 26tb, Margaret Mclaaec. 
Deceased had been an invalid for 
eome ten years, and for a great 
part of that time waa wholly unable 
to help hereelf In any way. From 
morning till night ebe eat in her 
chair, where ebe waa placed and 
from which wee removed by loving 
hands. She bore her sufferings 
uncomplaingly and with Christian j 
resignation. She died in peace 
fortified by tbe Uet Secramente, in 
the hope of a gtorioue immortality. 
She leave» to monrn two brothers 
end two «later», all living ont of tbe 
Province, besides many friends and 
relatione. M»y her eon! rut in 
peace,

»H,BV—At hie home, Dundee, Oct. 27, 
1912, Philip Riley nged 88 yeers.

—:o:-

No. 3—Brown and Tan Reversible Blanket Cloth, 
also Gray and Blue, and Gray and Green, Special Value 
a( $9.00,

-:o:-

No. 4—Red Blanket Cloth, extra long, 54 in., sizes 32, 
34, 36 splendid quality, $14.00.

Mail Contract.

Synopsis of Canadian Kirtfc* 
Wes! Laid Rations.

Any person who ie the sole bna I of a 
family, or any male over 18 year* i , 
may homestead a quarter e«<-i|o, -*
available Dominion lend In M«, ' 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Th- 
cant moat appear In person et < u.-
mlnion Lande Agency or 8nh-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy m«y 
be made at any atrot-y, no certain 
conditions by fa.her, mo: hr, 
daoghler, brother or eiater of ic ending 
homesteader

Doties—Six months’ residence utvn 
land cultivation of tbe land lu » cbof 
three years. A homesteader m,iy live 
within nine mile» of hie homestead oa 

I a farm of at least 80 acre, auloly owned 
and occupied by him or by bis father,

! mother, eon, daughter, brother or eie- 
Iter.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
I good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 

j 88.00 per acre,
Dut*ee—Moot reside upon the home

stead or pre-empfion six month» is 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including tbe time reqoired 
to earn homestead patent) end cnl.i- 

I vete fifty scree extra.

A homesteader who haa oxhaualed 
hi» homestead right end cannot obtain 

I a pre-emption may enter for a parches- 
ed homestead in certain districts. Price 
|3.00 per acre. Duties.—Muet reside 

J six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house 

I worth 8300 00.
W W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

CHtKLOTTETOWil
I STEAM NAVIGATION CO.. Ltd

Commencing MONDAY, tbe 27th of 
I May, the 8teamer NORTHUMBER
LAND leavee Charlottetown for Picton, 
N. 8., at 8.20 a. m. leaving Picton on 

I retnrn about 4.30 p. m.
Connections made at Picton for all 

| pointa in Nova Scotia.
Steamer EMPRESS leaves Snmmer- 

laide for Point do Chene, N. B., about 
j 10 o'clock a. m., leaving Point da Chans 
Ion retnrn abont 4 30 p, m., connecting 
I with express trains for Charlottetown 
(and Tignish.

Connections made at Point da Chene 
I for all pointa in Canada and the United 
I Steles.

G. W WAKEFORD, 
Manager, Charlottetown, P.K.I.

September 18,1912—tf

lN2 63

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, »ddre«ed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received el I 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 13th I 
Deoember, 1912, for tbe oonveyanos of 
Hie Majesty’» M.II», on » proposed Con
tract for four yeers, three and six times j 
per week
On * Special Rural Route starting .from | 

Stanhope P. O. 
from the Postmaster General’» pleasure.

Printed notice» oouteinlng farther In. 
formation aa to oondltlona of proposed I 
Contract may be seen and bUnk forma of I 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Office» j 
of Stanhope, Grand Trscedie, and al the | 
office of the Peat Office Inspector, Char-1 
lotte town.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector 

Poet Offloe Inepectoi’e Office, 1 
Ch’town, Nov. let, 1912. /

Nov 8,1912—31

Price $2.50
lAmherst 

Boots
«Hre ttye Farmer's 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Mea’s Amherst Bools, $1,60 lo $2.75 
Women's “ “ 1.25 to U5
Boys’ “ “ 2.00 lo 2.50
Girls' “ 11 1.10 to 1.35
Chiltis. . . . . . . . . . .  V90

Alley & Co.

No. 5—Tan and Mauve, New Shawl Collar, Large 
Cuffs, trimmed with Large Buttons to match, a beautiful 
Garment, $18.00.

— :o:

Also some swell Plush Coats at $24.00.

I* f Hi » f ft y Hi iMf

L J. REDDIN, “My Store
I Sept 18, 1912—tf

SEALED TENDERS, oddr»»«ed 
tbe Poetmsster General, will be received 
at Ottawa uotll noon on Fridey, the 
6th Deoember, 1912, for the oooveyaeoe 
of Hi» Majesty’» Mall», on a proposed oon- 
traot for four year», six times per week

Over Special Rural Mall Rente from 1 
Wellington Station, P- E. I.

To commence at the pleasure of the Post
master General.

Printed notice» containing further in
formation ae to condition» of proposed oon- 
tract may be seen and blink forms of ten
der may be obtained at the Poet Office» of 
Wellington, Wellington Sutton, Mac 
dongall, Elite River, and at the ;offioe of 
the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector.

Poet Office Inspector’» Office, 1 
Ch’town, Ctct. 22. 1912, |

Oct, 23,1919-Ji

Montague

I Dental Parlors
Mail Contract.

h

Job Printing at the Herald 
Office.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Poetmaeter General, will be received st 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the IStb 
December, 1912, for the conveyance of 
Hie Mejeety’s Malle on a proposed Con
tract for four years, eix time» per week, 
over
Rnrml Mail Rente from Somme raids 

(Sooth Weet) Prince Edward laland 
to commence at tbe pleasure; of Ihe 
Postmaster General.

Printed notice» containing further 
information ea to condition» of propoeed 
contract may be eeeo and blank forme 
of tender may be obtained »t tbe Poet 
Offices of ttommereide, St. Eleanor’i and 
route e cea, and at the office of tbe 
Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Offloe Inspector. 

Poet Offloe Inspector'» Office,)
Ch’town, Nov. 4, 1912. /

Nov. 6th, 1911-31

We guarantee all our pi tie 
to give pei feci auefaction or 
money reiun lr !.

Teeth'pulled ancLex! ractea 
absolutely painless,

A. J. PHASER,2D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

w.j.p. McMillan, ii,
PHYSICIAN & SORGEOH.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCF. STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Jane 1», 1910-If
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Mariquita Of The Angels.

Mariqui'a *»* washing at tbv
village stream. It »ae not easy work, 
for tbe clothes of her liule cousine 
were very stilcd and Mariquita was 
only oioe years old. Her livle aims 
aobed and her liule back was tired, 
bat she sang (Tver ber work. This 
she did because the son was bright 
and the ait was sweet, and because 
her own little heart was sweet at welt. 
N ) manner of unkindnees seemed o 
goui it, and no routier wbat happened 
to ber Maiiqoi a only smiled. Peo
ple in the village called ber ‘ simple,’ 
bat Padre Antonio ebook bis bead 
when be heard this and raid. ‘ The 
child is belovtd of the Aogefs

Wbslever ebe might be of the 
A gels, Ma iqu ta was certainly no' 
belovod by tbe aunt whose drudge 
ebe was. Tbst busy woman bad 
eeven children of ber own and it ie 
scarcely to be wondered at that, 
when she was «Hairing every nerve 
to provide food and clothes for these 
ebe should begrudge the paeetoe 
ep nt upon Marquas, when tbe li 
lid orpbant, tbe neiee of her husband,

, was left pennilees in her tore.
< It is but little that tbe ebild will 

eat and rbe will be e great help o 
you, said Padre Antonio, soothingly 
when the irate woman told him ber 
trtubles. 1 Come, bear this extra oare 
as a liule oroes in honor of Oar Lady 
—tbe little girl is named for her.’

< Msria Santissima I’ murmured 
tbe Serors as sbe turned away

< Wbat does a ptiest know shoot 
tbeoate of a child I Where is tbe 
nioe-yesr-old who dose not eat like 
tbe silk-worm on tbe leaf ? And who 
ever beerd ol a child of nice who 
wae a help to any one t Well, praise 
be to the ssints she is at least a girl !’ 
Tbe mother of five boys heavrd a 
sigh as she thought of the five healthy 
laughing sions who were constantly 
falling into trouble, tearing their 
clothes tnd wearing them out almos1 
before tte breath of satisfaction she 
dre w tbit sbe bad new suits for them 
was ended.

Yet the Sonora Ssnobt a should no1 
bave been so ungracious to little 
Maria, for the child ate little aod 
worked bard. A bat dful of the dates 
which grew in profu ion along the 
banks of the stream wbiob flowed 
through the tiny village, an orange 
from tbe fragrant trees, a spoonful of 
polants, a cruet of bread, anything 
snffloent for the liule girl who said 
little and smiled so much.

Any one who saw Mariquita work
ing from morning till night woold 
have said that tbe child Lad no 
pleasure. From tbe first sun ray, 
when it glided tbe peak of the Sierras 
with its rosy glow, till the evening 
glorÿ tamed tbe snow peaks into 
radiant gold, It was—* Mariquita 
here I’ ‘ Mariquita there )’ until there 
were times when the little girl el. 
most wished ebe bad no legs, they 
were so tired. Only one sboit mo
ment in all the day was tiers and that 
wae full of joy to tbe very brim 
When the evening Angelas rang rom 
tbe little open belfry of tbe white- 
walled church, Mariquita stole away 
from the cottage over wbiob lb 
eoarlet pepper vine but g its proud 
red belle, where tbe laughing little 
cousins were olamortng at their even 
ing meal,aod sought the quiet church 
If ebe went with' ut her sapper her 
aunt did not obj ct to her obsenye 
•na Mai iqui a « as gl .d to be hungry 
lot <f e sake of brr erening visit. It 
was so cool and qnie tn tbe church.
N J one was there except perhaps old 
Jo*e crippled and lure, or the Grand
mother Pina, whose ninety-seven 
years bad taken from her aim is' 
«very faculty Svva that of prayer, 
Mariquita knell before Our Lady’s 
•brine and said ber simple prayers, 
end if there was within her obild ah 
breast onaeiogje dircoo ented thought 
It was a wistful ds.ire that some day 
She might be rich, very rich, wealthy 
enough to burn a single candle a1 
Oor Lidy’s shrine, or bave a parito 
to bestow upon a beggar.

1 Perhaps suoh riches might not 
be good for me,’ {«be thought, 11 
might become proud. Now that 1 
have nothing I cm at least give 
prayers and smiles, and of these I 
give gladly, for 1 have notioed that 
tbe rich smile ever. Iras than the 
p ror and that they are never rich 
enough.’

Then Mariquita went imtling op
en her way. Toe day that she wash
ed brside the river, still she smiled.
See laid her garments upon the fl t 
white stones and rqbbcd them bard, 
rinaing them in tbe sparkling wa'er 
notil they were quite chan, ther 
bung them on tbe rosemary bushes 
to dry in tbe bright sun.

As she turned toward the lot.I, 
ebe saw a carriage piss and a white 
handkerchief fell from i1, unnoticed 
by tbe occupan1. Marqui'a ran 
quickly to pick it up, ft was fine aod 
pretty with koe on the edg-. * How 
b.dly the laly would feel who los1 
each a treasure,' she ibougot to her- 
etIt, and ran as fa-t as she could al
ter the carriage, to return it, Sbe 
overtook the equipage a« it stepped 
beside the village fountain, and shyly, 
banded tbe kerchief to tbe beautifu !
1 tdy who »at within.

' Tnank you child here—take'his,’
Bai l tbe lady, who had sad eyes and a 
discontented mouth, and she gate 
the astonished ohtld a peseta, 1 A 
thousand thanks, it is too much I’ 
cried Msriqnits, offering It back 
with ashy grace. But the lady sho k

■ her head.
• f hive no'birg le-s,' she said.

* 1 ke it and buy swoe'a wi b it or

, - -1 r
An Ancient Foe

ja bcrofula— 
immemorial 
le neck, dis- 

tee the mu coni 
the muscles, week- 
luces the power of 

ftha’capacity 
into con-

Two of my chfldrsn had scrofula aorea 
which kept rrowlng deeper and kept them 
from going ,to acboci tor threap month*. 
Ointments and medlofwek did ioiood until 
[ bejan giving them Hood1» Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine caused the lores to heal, aMV I 
the riblidreu have shown no signs of pettx- "| 
3la since.” J. W. McGnni, Woodstock, Ont_______ . ..._ _---------- — — j weajKSM KVUl 11BOTOU .W...8UVO. H. tv . aiL\nnn, woOQStOCE, VH6, J

Hood-s

svill rid you of it, radically and rw- 
mauéntly, sa it ha» rid thousands.
--à-....  " ----------

v& .; e - •y"r-»3V/
cm e from above and to enwrap the 
• ta1 ne of tbe Mother of God in aolood 
of «ofrtiWfMlbo. -«< fa&e oMbe 
Blessed Virgin shone in a beautiful 
smile and eba stretched out her hand 
to tbe kneeling girl.

‘ Give roe thy ooio eaid a heavenly 
voice ,r t s

Wonderlngly.Meriqoite placed her 
eiîvjar piece In the ootetretohed hand j 
which dosed over it

‘Go jp peace/ eaid the voice. 
Knovv, daughter, that I waa tbe 

beggar ioçtrbota thon gavest the alma 
am the hcly beggar from Heaven

I,»

wbattiyou W(U,’ and the coachman
drove on.

Merquite stood with tbe coin in 
her band. Snob riches ebe had never 
dreatbed of 1 What should she do 
with it 7 It would more than buy a 
oendk for tbe ahrine, she thought, 
and—but as visions of delight pa-aed 
through ber bead êhtjmid hand touab 
ed ber elbow.

Akns, Nina, for the loye of God— 
aim-,’ said a pathetic voice, and torn 
ing, Mariquita saw a woman and a 
child in ber arm*. Sie wag ragged 
and sadlorking, and the baby eh 
held slept onber breast with weariness 
in every line of hie little body. Little 
Maria’s heart bsat with pity 1 If I 
had only some smaller pieces ioetead 
of this' one largo one I could give her 
an alms and still burn the candle to 
Oar Lady/ she first though^; ihen, 
more sweetly, 1 but others can burn 
tapers to Our Lady and fcere there is 
no one but me to give, so I will give 
to tbe Sweet Mother pi God and Her 
Son in my heart.* She handed h r 
preoiotu coin to the beggar who 
miled upon her with a beautiful 

light in her eyes.
It Is too much Nina/ she said,

* See, I will give you back this little 
coin,’ putting into Mariquita’s hand 
a tiny piece of silver, unlike any ehe 
had ever seen before. Then eba 
quickly turned away.

Mariquita gased at tbe coin in 
aatooisbment, and when she raised 
her head to lhar.k the beggar sbe was 
nowhere to be seen.

Tbe child held the coin in ber 
hand for a moment, then could hardly 
believe her eyes. For ob, where there 
had been but one tiny silver coin, 
there were two gold ones and these 
rapidly turned into foifr, and these 
again nultiplied until her band could 
ecaroely hold tbe golden store. The 
child pinched herself to see if ehe 
were drtsming. No, she was wide 
awake, Sod she flew to the ohgrch to 
see if one of these wonderful pieces 
would buy the candle sbe bad so long 
wished. Padre Antonio listened to 
ber tale with astonigbaient 001 uo- 
mixed with awe :

My child," he eaid, 1 tell no one 
of this/ for he Jtopw that the world 

loth to believe in miracles and that 
some one would be found evil enough 
to say tbe child had stolen the gold.

'I will burn the candle for (bee, 
and wi h tbe rest of the gold tbou 
mast try to do good, So will this 
strsr ge gift be blessed unto thee,’

Toco Mariquita gladly [laced her 
candle upon the alter and the Blessed 
Virgin seemed to smile upop htr, and 
her smile seemed to tbe little girl to 
be that pf the beggar of the coin.

Too gold she gave to the poor, of 
which there were many in Andalueia, 
bat the little silver coin sbe kept,and 
whenever she bel* it in her hand it 
grew and grew,"so that she always 
had money and Mariquita grew in 
sweetness and in beauty, for when 
one thinks only of ptfcer* one he

mes beaotiful end good, 8o sweet

all the Angles.’
Then ehe emiled upon tbe girl, the 

light disappeared, and all waa still.
Of all the node in Onr Lady1 

oloialer norfê'we» so poor or yet so 
rich as Hermans Maria de los Ange
les ; poor, because there wae no one 
in all the town to give even a oentimo 
for entrance fee.rieb bSoause of yallea 

[tend j ry j*e h*d l|rjga|#e for a , 
world.—Mary F. Nixon Boulet, in 
‘ Magnificat,’.

s .
A Far Of Catholic Town

LEFT A NASTY, 
DRY CO

l.ot«rs< I”4

Mrs. A. Mainwright, Sl Mary’s, Ontg 
writes.—“I feel it my duty to write and 
teU you the sued your Df Wçqfca Nye- 
way Fin, Syflp Wd forWWtie bôÿ. 
He had whooping cough, wbiob left him 
feith a naaty, dry hard eough. I took 
him to several doctors, but they did him 
no gqod, «nd I could apart? little lad 

tybyday. I waa advised to take

Commencing on June 3rd, 1912. trains on 
thislRaii^xy will run as follows :

■|     rr—~T——

Island Railwiy. Spring&Summer Weather
-**----------------------  - vT : ”

Situated about three miles from 
Rawalpindi, in British North India, 
writes the Rev Father Joseph Devlin, 
of 8t. Joseph s Foreign Missionary 
Society (q doted t>f thie Catholic 
1 Timee’), lies the town and Christian 
seltleqieot of Juosafpur.^Ou onq aide 
ktandi tbe city, with the Himalayas 
in the background ; on the other 
stretohes an almost endless plain, no 
broken save for a few bare little hil- 
locks whieh rise here and there to 
break the general meeotemy. Tbe 
own ie built on wbat was formerly 

the Government brickfield. After 
tbe clay wae exhaueted the original 
owner, a Mohammedan, bought back 
ibe land for a .smell consideration, 
but, finding he <$oul<i put it to no 
useful^iarpose,'hjfeotd it in 1898 to 
tbe Oatbolio Mission.

tieppehred indeed, a foolhardy 
irtaking to attempt to turn that 
bare waste of uneven ground, where 

eothkijg n6urishedi"but snakes, into a 
fit home for tbe young Christian 
Churoh which was riowiy springing
W^)À‘Tfie Work kart llni»,— to I—

was she that all who saw her loved 
her, even ber aunt, who bad been so 
cross apd unlovely of disposition, be
came gentle and kied,

N'o longer ware there beggars In 
that part oi Spain, nor very poor, 
because Mariquita of ibe Angles had 
helped them all, When she was old 
enongb sbe told to Padre Ante1 io her 
wish to became a nun,that ebe might 
always lend tbe alter of Our Lady. 
Toe good priest said to her kindly. 
—‘ My child though halt a vocation, 
so go with my blessing. Yot one 
thing there is woioh troubles me. 
How can-: !br,u take the vow of 
poverty when wiihln thy haiitjo tbou 
hast every riches 7’

Mi Prdrjr,'jhesaid with ber lovely 
smiie, 1 that is not difficult. Since I 

myself unto Our Lady with all I 
bave, I stall give to bar tbe little 
silver piece. Do thou place a hold in 
it aod fasten it about the neck of the 
i a ge in the church , where it may

ofbe memento af »e and tpy vow 
poverty.’

• O.i the day tbou art received tbott 
eamt return tbp coin to Our Lady,’ 
then said ber conitesor I Meantime 
do all the good with it tbou canet.'

On tbe night before little Maria 
was to enter tbe convent she knell 
before the earing o( f)ur Lady in tbe 
little Cncrcb. Sbe prayed long apd 
earoes ly,and as she prayed a strange 
1 ght fill d the church It seemed to

BÔ.--Î
S

r1 À f
g marlv;

, l 6 i

OP.rs ayo flying 
were hardly 

nor waa

Emulsion
in eymmer. Now Scott’s 
Emuhion is 2y much a sum
mer as a winter remedy, 

Science did it. An [>•*■«<•*

ÿ • "-a /: ' ' D
The work had however to be 

done, for it would never do to leave 
our Christiana still young in tbe faith 
and deepised by onr fellow-country
men, in tbe midat of the heathenism 
an* immorality of their Moham 
medan aod Hindu neighbors, tlowly 
and perseveringly, bat amidst much 
suffering am) passive persecution, tbe 
work of leveling the gullies, and ot 
making first liule fields, went on. 
Wells were sunk and sluices built to 
convey the water over the parched 
land. Everything here depends on 
the presence of Water. In Ireland a 
wat season is a misfortune ; with us 
it is an unmitigated bleasing. Terrace 
after terrace of fields wae litemlly 
built, and what wae formerly the 
haunt ef jackals, oat-leopards and 
snakes is now a smiling valley.

Jukils Asi Leapttds N ïelgt|l)arv
The jackals and leopards still pay 

us n:ghily visits, but no longer have 
|hey their abode in our midst. They 
live in snrroandiegs more poogenial 
to them. We work the farm in tbe 
go >d old Etstern fashion. We have 
none ot yoor six-sopping ploughs, 
harrows, grabbers, reapers or bin
ders. To introduce such implemeots 
of agriculture would shook the con
servative native mind, and throw half 
the oo’ony ont of work. To a log of 
limbe-- is attaobed 'be plough share, 
and at right angles to this rises a 
handle much like ibe handle of a 
spade. The plough is palled by two 
oxen, which are yoked together by 
peeing a piece of timber over their 
necks. Tbe traces consia of rough, 
grass ropes.

Our barrows are as simple as our 
ploughs ; a heavy, wtoden beam ie 
drawn dowpvyjse over tbe ground : 
on this tbe driver stands to keep it 
firm. The process of ploughing aod 
harrowing is repeated four or five 
tiipee until the ground is considered 
fit for «owing. The ploughs are 
agaiu brought out, but this time 
bamboo s'iok is attached, and 
ihroub this tbe goto ia dropped down, 
deep iplo the .furtgw. |f tbe seed 
were riot sown very deep the young 
ear would never be able to outlive 
the weeks or perhaps the months, of 
drought that are sure to follow i 

A necessary adjunct to a Pun. 
jabee'e farm are irrigation wells. 
Even in what is coniidered here i 
wet season, they are very useful ; bu 
during a dry eeaeon they are an abso
lute necessity. Tbe wells are sunk 
deep io the loose, sandy sod, and then 
built up with brick. Tbe water is 
raised in earthen pitc-hors, wbl ih are 
attached to an endlers rope called 
the 1 Mai.'

The ‘ Mil’ rung on a rough, wood
en wheel, wbiob ie driven by two 
cog wherli, also of wood From tbe 
well the wa'er is conveyed in sluices 
along tbe different terraces, until 
finally it ie (Jeprailed in the thirsty 
soil. After this sboit description of 
our method of culture, it would, I 
think, be fitting to say something 
shout tbe people who form tbe colony 
In the first plrC', they are rather 
good-looking. They have regular, 
straight-out, bronged fea u-es, and 
well-proportioned bodies.

...Which I did, and
-----„ —-oing into a decline.

_ telling a neighbour about it, and 
she told me to get a bottle of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Fine Syrup, an* .give it to him 
regularly. She then got to tell roe how 
much good it did her children, eo I got a 
bottle, and gave it to riy little bey, and 
waa ao pleased with the result that I 
bought another one, and by'the time he 
had finished it he had wo cough. He le 
now fat and strong, and I would not be 
without a bottle m the Hod* on any 
account.”

Whooping cough generally
common odd, accompanied______
iq* and a alight thadueie from the i 

It is, as a nde, tnefeoFi child’s t 
but also affects adu

m.
[Head Down 
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9 20 
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Lv Emerald Juno 
Ar Cape Traverse

Ar 7 40 
Lv 6 60 

A.M

“Dr. Wood’s” is put up in a yellow 
wrapper, three pine tree» the trade mark! 
price 25 and 50-centa.

Manufactured only by The T. MQbont 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

A M
6 45
8 15
9 20 

10 60
A.M

P.M
3 20
4 30 
6 17 
6 20 
P.M

Lv Charlottetown 
M'. Stewart
St. Peters

Ar Sonria

rnfflr ‘ the even tenor of their way. 
Gite hint a monsoon every year to 
fruotify "hie îend, and yonr native 
goes about smiling at everybody. 
Let tbe monsoon fail, and soon be 
becomes a sore spectacle, Indeed. No 
longer is he,robust, and fat and jolly; 
but weak, thin, and depressed.

His numerous family, which, dur
ing tbetime of plenty was the joy 
and pride of hie life, has now become 
an unbearable burden. His children 
go about with their little 6ones"pro- 
truding, bpngry and sad, No lofiger 
are to be hpard their boisterous shouts 
end merry laughter because play bas 
given'plat*-to arixiety and worry- 
unsnited to their tender years.

In intellectual ability tbe Indian 
appears to be superior to thë Euro
pean, but be has not got tbe tithe of 
his energy and'perseveranoe. As long 
as his present needs are supplied be 
does not trouble blmsell about

P M A.M 
4 30 8 15 
6 19 9 26 
6 40 9 64
6 16 10 36

A.M P.M 
Ar 8 15 5 20 

7 16 3 45 
6 29 2 33 
6 30 1 10 

A.M P.M

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention 
1 to the

Binning mi Hating at Halting.
We beg to remind'onr numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 

to onr new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all onr friends.

|y All Orders Receive Strict Attention. "ffiSI
Our work,is reliable, and our prices please onr customers.

h. McMillan

Lv Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montagne 

Ar Georgetown

A.M PM 
Ar 7 06 3 36 

6 16 2 28 
6 54 2 00 

Lv 6 20 1 16

Lv Charlottetown 
Vernon River 

Ar Murray Harbor

Sat Dly 
only ex 

Bun 
and
Sat

A.M A.M 
Ar 9 25 9 36 

8 11 7 56 
!Lv 6 40 6 00

H. McEWEN, Supt P. E. I. Railway

future.
Our colony ie a little society in

itself. We bave onr orphanage for 
boys and girl», and our widows home. 
At fi-39 a. m. in winter and 4 a. m. 
in summer, ibe bell f-irge>nd every
body. with very few exceptions, 
comes to oborch. Men, women and 
obilJren attend Mass. A stranger 
would be apprised to see. babies and 
little boys and girla, ranging Irom 
two to six years old, attending Divine 
service, especially as they kiek up 
such a row.

iphe women however wish to come 
to church, and they must bave tbeir 
children with tbemso we pul up with 
the shouting and the playing on ac
count of the devotion of tbe mothers 
At first 1 found it rather distracting, 
but after some time I did not mind it 
in the least. Io fact I like to see them 
running about the ohuiub. aod be
sides, I have got so used to the din 
they made that it is no longer a de
traction.

After Maes tbe men work in 'be 
fields till afyout jl a. m., when they 
have breakfast and smoke the hookah 
or water pipe. After a short rest 
work starts again, and lasts till 
about about 5 p. m. Tbe Rosary 
and night prayers are then isald in 
churoh; tbe nativee have dinner and 
soon after retire to bed.

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, 6ot, 
says:—"It affords me much pleasure 
to «ay that I experienced great relief 
from Muacular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of ililbufn’i Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 30c.

Husband—Don’t you think it 
would be as well to save that money 
f ir a rainy day ?

Wife—Gaod praejoqs, po! I oan’t 
go shopping on a rainy day.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, On 
writes ;—ffkly mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
pqred mother’s arm in a few days. 
Price 25 cents.”

He—1 Wbat do you 
best way to propose ?’ 

She—1 Promptly.’

consider the

Had a Weak Heart.
Derived Fer Three Veen 

Witheet Hey ieeeH.
Through one cause or another a large 

majority of people are troubled, mom or 
less, with some form of heart trouble.

Little attention is paid to the slight 
weakness, but when It atari» to beat 
irregularly, and every once in a while, 
pam nee me to shoot through H, them it 
causes great anxiety and alarm.

Milburn’e Heart and Nerve Pilla trill 
give prompt and permanent relief to all 
those suffering from any weakness of the 
heart op neryea.

Mrs. M. Shea, 193 Holland Are.; 
Ottawa, Ont., writes:—“I write you these 
lines to let you know that I have uaed 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve PUM After 
doctoring for the last three year» with all 
kind* of medicines and pula for Weak 
heart, I heard ef your Heart and N*ve 
Pills, eo *k;-H'](if FfcatV

A laiiaoi Every Year.
Their terape-ement is ser ne and

1 placid. Nothing but hunger eeetnf to*

thing that did me ao mac 
on using them, and I had 
boxes, when I waa perfect!

-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel and
. f. i.

Direct Bite io Mi.
Commencing 7th May and 

following Tuesdays, steamer 
will leave for

HawkMbvy, Halifax aad
BeaUi.i

Returning leave Boston every 
Saturday at noon.

For fùrther information, 
apply to

T. rs ICOLL, 
Agent, Ch’town. 

June 26,1912—tf

w, L t, £ 1
las. I. Stewart

liehuli

Mathieson, MacDonald 

& Stewart,
Newson's Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgecwu

JAMBS B. HEBDffl
Barrister, et»,,

Has Removed hie Office from 
the Citÿ Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 

over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
and Sydney Street».

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.

Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6m

Royal Insurance Company ef 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest ratee’&nd prompt set

tlement ot Losses.

MACEACHERN
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.
Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless,

1. J. FRASER,’D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3111

-:o:-

-:o>
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We should have many 
weeks of Hammock 
Weather yet, and to 
clear out the balance of 
our splendid stock of

HAMMOCKS j
We will give a discount 
of 25 p c-off our already 
low prices. It will pay 
you to buy a Hammock 
now and put it away 
for next year. Only 36 
left and prices range 
from $1 to $6.50 each ; 
all new stock- Ham-

;.y

mocks will be higher 
next year, but we are 
not going to carry any 
over.

X>. . '■

& CO., Ltd.
â>» *>»'«-» e «wrswr.a i>i a »> a »■ » e«*«

KING Elira HOTEL
Mrs Larter, Proprietress

---------- ,

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Comer of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June ia 1907.

LIME !
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime

in large and small quantities 
suitable for farming and build 
ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 
Peter’s Road, or at our office, 
will receive prompt attention.

C. Lyons & Co
May 29, 1912.

c. VcLEOD, Lai H BEETLE!

W. J. P. MeMILLAN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & 8ÜRGB0H.

OFFIOX AND RBSmXNCt,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

June 16,

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

\M~ MONEY TO;LOAN fl

Offices—Bank of Nov 

Scetia Chambers,

Daily expected per schoon

ers “ R. Bowers” and “ Free 
dom,” one thousand tons bet 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut sites,

C.Lyons&Co.
July 26, 1811—tf

Morson & Dnfiy
BartisUrs dr* Attorneys 

Brown's Block, Charlottetown, P.M

MONEY TO LOAN.’

dioitorafor Rw&l Bank oA s",an#dm

JOB WORK I
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald1 
Office

Charlottetown P E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Check Books

Note "Rooks of Haid

Receipt Books

Letter Heads


